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A lunch you will like.

Every noon and after-

noon.

No charge.

MOLiY
Bottled

Botll.il by the

Olyitpiu Brewing

Co.

fllUM
GONSALVEQ &. CO., LTD,

W5i--i?-

PIA

Crepe Shirts
Art the choice of the exclusive man for "iimmer wear. Dig stock of varied
patterns from

$1.50 up.

The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.
C1 KING STREET NEXT TO ADVERTISER OFFICE

-

their Dotlllng

Wort's, Oeittlt,

Waih.

WATER
Gueen Street Distributors

Class

Work

LTD.

Iron Bed Sale
and Damaged Beds about Given

Away. See our windows.

FURNITURE CO., Yunt Bid.

Upholstery and

J. HOPE &

tucsocos

Beer

Drapery

DELIVERY

COYNE

I AllllinDV MESSENGER BOY

n

At

.

PHONE 1861

We know everybody and understand
the business.
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CHINESE

ATTRACTS

Of nil the games thnt thp Chinese
liaMtull train has pln)Pd slncp Its nr- -

rlval on tin' mainland the line tiKnlnnt

rurilhiini. In Nm York. .Mnv 22. scent
lu have uttrniteil tin' most nitration.
Ppibably till;, wnn because lilnaiiiru
Pl,i)liiK I'lll was a distinct novel!) to
Gotham, nml tlip sport writers turned,
out In force to see Hip Kpoil

Thp New York Trlliiino of ,In) 21

prlntH the follow lug Kior
Whllp I.Iiiiik I.upii Tung chlnpno

eoiinul to thp port or Now,
loik, Kilt lu thp grnniltnnil of the
Polo Ground )pstere!uv nrnl rootcil
iiinnfull) for IiIh cinintriiipii who plav-p-

thp Mrcuuuu kiiiiip of husthnll In
truK Atmrlinn fiiKhlon, thp Chinese'
bundeill tPiun of thp I'nlvtrnltv of
Hawaii wiih shut out h thp riprinin-tutlvi- s

of rorilhiini l'nlvprnlt) b) ii
seorp of 3 to 0

Thp Kn.it Itiush Stndlum wan not
crowded to tin doors hut nonip hpvcii
liumlrid pe roun looked on W IiIIp thp
crowd wan ninnll. It wnn nonp thp Ipss

iht nml loKinopollltui I'ltlly hnlf
thp iiuiiihir wire (lll nit of the Ctles-tl- ul

Hi piihllc, who nut In grim, stolid
nth net tin tin Iiovh from the Unlw rtlty
of Hawaii unit down to defeat before
thp ilcscPlldtiutH of thp tlrst kings of
llrllllld

Half u vi ore of chop sticy rentnu-innl-

thioiiKhotit the city ileclnrid n
hnlf hniiduv, nml iih mil) ax 2 udoek
US lllUll) IIH lift) )nUtllflll CIlllieHC cu-

lt Mil tlu Ktnillum thut the) might he
mik or hooil him Ik, fm. trulv, wnstluro
ii iiiiiii In nil thp icmntrv who would
not llotk to thp fin lie of nclinu,

txceptlug thup who iinild not
bleak the bond of mere litishipn''
Time miint huve Ih hi mini) of tlune
lust for h the time phi wiih (nihil
tlure was Htlll loom fot hnlf n mine
moi ut bust
Orientals Calm.

The rortlluiiii bins mil In a nolld
mitlon nml gave the iihii il numhii
or tht, in mid songs for tht Ir team
Tlu ( hloec gnve no mitrs, nor did
tht Hint; for ma to hi at for nuch
thhiKM are trul) of the (Kcliltnt and
far hi ni nth the iIIriiUn of the orien-
tal Out on the (tnttr lit Id Hiik pole
the tllim nil hlup, white mid hlnek,
whUh In the Huk of the new rcpuhllv,
lluppdl In thp hrtt'7e alotiKKide the
KlaiH ant) Strlppt

Tluri ure man) who, intprliiR the
lit Id, Hpoke llKhtl) of tin ahlllt) of the
little )tlluu mtii nml prtdlctid a rim-aw-

Kame Winn WiiIkIi. the Portl-ha-

pitther, xtriuk out the mIiIo, In
tho llrxt IlinliiK. on Junt t lewu pltihtd
halht. the wlxeacreH Hinlltd broadly and
until 'CI m si I'm poor an u plckir of
wlniurH It wan not Ioiib, houeMr,
before those who (.nine to ImiRli fttn)eil
to appluud and adiiihe the bos lu bluo
mid Kin), who liunilled tlipms(lph af-

ter the iiiaiimr of the inirniit Aliltr-Irn- n

(oIIikp pliij i r Tluy wire weak
at the bat, and Uuktd MiiIhIi iih hnxe
rulinilH hut tht) phi) nl ii koimI rant
Kame In the tit Id, und Hhowetl tlipm- -

ndP(i hitter loicra than nine out of
tin Alinrlciili tiams

Thin fait wan cl(arl) hroiiKht out In
the nlxth InnliiK, whin the) Ki't the
wornt of two iIicIhIoiih, whlili loiintiil
In the MiirlilK of two of rordham'n
ruun Walnli koI to llrnt on a bad ill
rlnloii fm a Ktnrtir nnd went to wcond
on u Hlnkln l) llrnd) l.i" thin lilt
the bull Into rlxht lit Id und Wnlnh lit
out for tlu plate Ah Toon made a
ptrftit throw to Kali en, mid tin In t
tu- lauiiht WalHh h) Hie fict, on a
ihan put-ou- t, but Mr Oldls, the um
pire wiih looking nt the butter nnd
lit Kit i It tl to wutih the play at the
plate lie ditlartd the runner nnfe.
Tht Aiutrlcanx In the ntniul howlid n
little but the Chilli se ila)ir netr
once made a protent In fact, the onl)
iiniiiiii nt niiiili' 1) Hum In the entire
enint wax on u rulled htriko whldi
looked bad The) ititletl bad hrtakM
at otht r tlmex, hut, true
thi pla) til the Kame on the Hi hi, nnd
not I ) niKiiment
Luck Yee in Form.

I. uck Yie pirformed with orpdlt In
Hip box He limit I the rexpiilid 1

lis of I'oidliam to Ihi hits, but three
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LOVEJOY & CO.
and Retail Dealers in

FINE WSNES and LIQUORS I

Agents for
E.

of

TO

902

Siii A.M

distinguished

Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Best Quality WINES and LIQUORS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

FAMILY TRADE
Nuuanu Street
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PARCEL

Samples

High

Special" Scotch

....ilum,,
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BULLETIN, HONOLULU,

Bulletin's Page of Sports
GAME

MUCH

Phone 2708

Wholesale

EUROPEAN

NOTICE IN EAST

of thpp enmo in thp lth Inning nnd
produied two run. He ntriick nut flw
hrmp bnttirn nnd wnlkcd onl) one,
but, nhm! he ftinnte llrnd mi Ihe toe
with the ball, nml tin- - Injuied Mr
Dratl) looked palntil an he wulkid

llrnt
l.uck Yep wnn alted In no nmnll

dt Krt'p by Annul, Miond binPinnn,
whoo il.'pil nlleld rlMilnl the pxaltttl
Ijitry Uo)Io of tin Olantn Ann in wnn
nil "Mr, nnd mnde tht hint of eir)-thin- g

that inuic bin wu)
I.ink Yee inunnil n ninnntlon when

he i n me up to the lut lu the third
liitiliiK nttlretl In un eintrald uricn
nwrattr, nnd onp of the pitiimttl ilt- -

l7Ptin of Do)ern ctrptt nahl lip wan
tills o mimp Illh" The trun Irlhmpn

on thp Pofilham team (Ummidpil that
Walnli ntrike thp pntiiulir out, whlih
lip did on thrpp pltdnd hull

Aftpr the tenmn wnruinl up In nnnppy
nt)p, the ("lilnenp lonnnl wnlktd up to
tlip pltcher'n box and i ut thp Pr
will, he threw the ball nomewhire mar
the Plate nnd the Kanip wnn on A)uu,
Aram mid n iitulnl) alno Aknnu took
thrte wnllops nt the m)ntif)liiK nhotitn
of thp ninllliiK Walnh and the ("hllipnp
took to the outtr work llrnd) nnd
I.ce werp lcthn of the exctlltnt l.uck
Y( e, hut "I.olK Tom K( hot poled ll
nliiKle to (pntir field Kihop ntole nec-ou- d

bine and n In tooli n Iouk had
Annul run bnik of blni l.uik Yie
thriw to the bnK but bin link wnnn't
with him, for lit- - totd Hip hull Into
( enter Meld anil Kchoc ran to third
A iiiomtiit Inter tin name link lured
Ylltk Vie llitn 'tnlnit In Kt't "l.ollB
Tom" off thp far turn In a ipilik thiutv
to l.il Tin, but be tonmil the hall Into
eipinlly honornhlp left lit hi and Kp
hop Miimpprtil for thp lionii plntp with
tile llrnt hlKhly nought tun 'Dip two
runn In the nlxth InnlnK wire neoretl
on liltn Ii) Walnh, llrad) nnd I.pp. with
a nairlllep lly b) Kdioi

Thp little )plow un ii innile the miwt
simtiHiiliir iln of tlu nrtiriioon win n
thev clicked off n fant double pin) In
the llrth InnliiK

it :: ::
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' HANDICAP FOR DERETANIA.

The neretanln tennis tourun- -'

mi tit, whlih In nihiilultd for
Thumduy, I'rldii) nnd H.ituriln)
of upxt wtik, will lip a hantll- -
mp, nml not n mrntch, uffulr
Thin tit Union wan rtaihitl )in- -

ttrda), It bPhiK lonnldend h
the lomiiilttee thnt u more rip- -
rtntntutlxt, inlry lint lould be
ninirid by KllnK rntlnffs The

s touruniuent Wan IniuiKurutPtl
prlmnrll) to kI)o the lens expe- -

rleiuiil plu)irn n ihuiiip to
lompitp while the
were awn), nnd for thin rtanon
It I hoptd th it ever) )ouhk
ttnnin i nthtinlant In the clt),
henltltn the rinuliil touriuimt nt '

crowd, will ii ml In on tutr)
.t. ;, .J. t. J. .J. t, .y J ij, ,J

n a a

SAWED OFF
SHORT aS

Mam u Analil nnd Hawaii n
J A (' are next Hiinilaj'H h.ill mrd

l'lank Ilnlnttad litiirmil on tin So-
noma thi mornliiK from 11 two mouth'
kiiIHiir I flnhlnit trip In California
llt'n Just In time to k
oil the Countr) Club iiiurne

The Junior I.iukuo hi Id a mrethiK
lant nlKht, ut whldi the reiiient of the
Atbbtlin to pitch M Corna wnnturn-tt- l

down The C A IJ weie allowtd
lo nlun two new plu)ern mid IIiuWIiIIih
thrto.

Torrent SiuUhnon, holder of the
world's moid for the IiIkIi hurtllin,
bun kImii up all hope of tompttliiK ut
Stotkbolm He ban bttn Kimpeudtd by
the I.o AiiKtlm Athlttlc Club, nml
until the ban in rcmot d can not 10111-- pt

te In amateur eentn

SportlnK Kdltor, i:enlni? 1! 11 e- -

tin
Hlr On )nur pase of nportn lu lant

eMiiliiK'n II 11 lo tin, tlure wiih an ar-

ticle na')lnjr the l'aiion team wautn lo
lifDo a Kmne of biiKebnll with nouie
t niii Will )ou Innirt 111 thin eMiiliiKn
paptr an 111 tide nayliiK thut tht I'a-w-

bo)n hat a temii ami would likt
to phi) the I'nuo.m or an) othtr It am
of Un (limn' Communli'itloun nliould
be ailihtnntd lo C A. Ilujil lllil KIliK
Htritt

Cuplaln Pat Soon of the Kukiiln wan
a dlHtliiKiilnlud tnllir at the II 11

11 oiike thin mornlni; Cuplaln Put
wild tint while the KukulK were will-Il-

lo phi) the Oieun Vlewn, lu didn't
like In hnp ilinlli iikch thrown round
lu Hiii h mi Informal manner Up nahl
that If Captain Waller Thompson of
the Vlewn would write him 11 litter,
KMiik the naniiH of the phi)ern be
pioponnl to line, the duilli'ligH would
lie (onnldtred hut that tlure would be
iiolhini: dohiK thin iniiiliik' Suiul.i) a
the Kukuh Intendi d to take n

There Is Only One

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Three Tlrst Class Artists at )our
service

BETHEL AND KING
E. G. Sylvester and E, Schroll, Props.

HOW THEY STAND

(Percentages June 1,)
COAST LEAGUE.

W I. l'ct
Vernon 1 21 6(14

Oakland , 33 2i COO

J.tm Aimdes 2t 2 B17

Hacrnmint :'.' .ID 421
J'ortlmitl ... .20 28 .417
Kan rrnuilnio ii Si .407

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W U Tct

Niw Vork 28 7 800
Cliulnnatl 21 17 .r7f
rhkiiKo 19 17 r19
l'lttnburK IS 1" C14

St LoulM 20 22 47

I'hlliiddphla It 11 Ait
llrooklwi 12 Si 151
llii-to- n 13 2C 313

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W U l'ct

fhlingn 28 ii 700
Honton 25 11 rM
riilladelplila 17 1C r,U
Detroit 20 20 500
Clexpland 17 18 472
WanbliiKtoi 18 21 4C2

Niw York 14 22 ,3k!)

Kt I .(Hill 1, .....12 20 310

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
yr I. l'.Vnnroiucr Il4 1 558

Portland . . . 22 19 51

Vlitorla . . 21 21 500
Kpokniit 20 ii 47G

Tuioiiiii . .20 22 470
Htnttle I'l 21 451

WHAT IF WATUSSI

GOTHORINE'S

If a Wuttissl should come to Cali-
fornia there would he much Borrow
for I. Hoilne, world'H cliiini-plo- n

IiIkIi Jumper, formerly of Ktau-for- il

Unlwrnlt), but now of the Olym-
pic Club of this city

WhtUH n Watiisl7 Anions othei
tilings lie la ti iii'gio of tlermun Kant
Africa whonii tithlitlc uuileemetitH
outHhlne im tliliiK )ut done by Ilnrlno
und otlier climupluiiii of the civilized
world.

In the April number of the Nation-
al Geographic MiiKiilne Ifl tin artlclo
b) AdolphUB Frederick. Duke of

entitled "A U1111I of Giants
and P)Kiles," In whlih Home luter-fstlii- K

fuitH couicruliiK the prowess
of the Wutussl, InhuhllliiK Gerinun
Kast Africa,, are Kheii The article
Ik n clinpter from a book published by
C'usfii'll . Co

Tho world's record for a running
high Jump was C feet li S Inches un-

til lloilne tecently se. a new mark
at 0 feet 7 Inches, Hut a Wtitussl atli-I- c

to would clear this height wllhuut
the least illlllculty According to tho
Duke of Mecklenburg lie would not
consider himself In u real contest
until tho tod were pluced nearly two
fut higher In rcferemn to the ath-

letes of the Watussl, the Duko of
Mecklenburg writes iih follows of Ills
expcilence while visiting tills lull and
well-mad- e people of ulmost Ideal
physique, who iniigu In height from
feet 11 Inches to 7 feet 2

Indus
"The following days wero devoted

to spin ts mid athletic exercises of
which tho high Jumping of tho young
Watussl was n most remarkable rea-

lm e
"A lino which could bo raised or

lowered at will was stretched between
two slender trees standing on tin In-

cline The athletes had to run tip
to this and Jump from u small ter-

mite heap a foot In height. Despite
these unfuxoiablo conditions, exhibi-

tions weie glwii which would place
all Kuropciin effortB In the shade The
best Junipers slender, but splendid
figures, with an ulmost Indian prollle

attained the Incredible height lf
2 50 incteis (8 feet Ii Inches) and
joiing boyB made tho relatively no
Ichs wonderful performance of l.fiO lo
I 00 meteis (Ii feet)."

The teimllu heap from which tho
Watiihsl Jump Ih a spongy ant mound
ami is hut 11 haudlcnp to the Jumping,
tuioidlng to Mccklenbuig. Tho llg-ur-

giwti by tho Germun exploier
itidluito that Ihti WtiliihHt luuu not
only a shade oil llurlnu III color, but
Hetciul shades In Jumping

:: n it
GLIDEWELL WANTS FIGHT.

Yihiiib tllldiwill f Tort Rhnfter
wants a clianii to book up with Mo-ri-

it) hi a ling ujciit (llldewill used
to be 11 ir up In WjonilUK.
tin 11 he look lo HoldUiluK, "Iih boxing
an a side Hue He has muile good thru'
wu) .

A Hindi magazine writer who bus
lueii looking Into the subject of freak
in wnpaptin, thinks that one of tho
must ninarkiible of thine In tho

published In Madrid Tho
Ink with whldi It vwih printed contain-
ed a small percentage of phosphorus,
so that the letters weie visible; and
the pupir could bo rend In the dark
Next nfter this he finds remarkuhle Jho
cube of the ' Regal." printed vv 1 tl nn

'Ink guarantpid on thin
slupts of dough. After nlmorblng nil
the Information the sheet contained
one could eat It, thus deriving from It

Hum Milium foi nilnil and body,

AD MAKES A GOOD
SHOWING AGAINST

PHILADELPHIA LAD

lll!I.Alni.I'iIIA, I'd, Mny 31.
Champion Ad WnlRnnt nnd YounK Jnck
O'llrlen foiiKht n fnnt bout
before the Atiierlinn Athlptlc Club

nnd ut the nil the nihnnttiKc,
If 1111), wait with the champion

O'llrlen wns the devtrir, hut bin
blown locked force, while thoe of Wol.
Kant mnde the I'hllailtlplilu bo) wlme
when the) Inndetl on the bod) In the
miond round. Wolgnnt dropped O'llrlen
for the count of nine, but the blow did
not ntop the )ounRtir'n nptcd, which
nt times dapltd Wolgnnt

it w a

8. F. CALL TAKES

AT SEALS

The Kan Trnnclsco Cull, which hns
bteu innkltig 11 cniKnde for it bettir
ball dull fur the clt), liuinihed nnotlur
hroadnlde In the Issue of June 1 It
will liu Interintlng to all lovirs of
hantball to ste whither a protent of
the fans, an olied by n big newspaper,
,nti enlle brim- - iibout better LOIldl- -

tlons Whin the Seals llnull) ilropptd
Into the iillar mid pulled the door shut
mir their IkiiiIh, uppnrintl) reslKiutl

,to 11 Ioiik ntnnlon with the wood mid
iniu, 'Hpihe- - Miuiur), nporiuiK ciiuor
of the Call, tumil up bin trunt) t)

and protliued the following mel-o-

At Innt It ban come to pans TIip
Kiiii Traliilnco Hinibnll Club hns turn-lili'- il

down Into the lunt phue In the
Pad Ik Co ml LenRue pennuut rme. The
bant bull followim all oxer the countr)
ore poking fun nt uur ilty HanlYan-itni- o

him btcoiue n Joke on the bane-ha- ll

map
Tin Cull has alread) hnd nomithlng

to nay about the nwntrs of the club In
tile hope that tin) would make nouie
tndcawii to luilld up the team anil
Kle their patrons exhibitions worth

to nee The Ciill'n llRht wiih pop-ul-

nnd junt, but outside of mnklng
the Stain plnv a louple of ki"1 Kamen,
it nppanntl) has had little cfTtit

The Call explained In Its xnrlmiH
article h that It had no dirt) linen to
wunli; no pernonnl nx to Krluifc no nplte
nKulnst the men behind the bull iluli
All It demanded wnn booiI bnnebnll for
the people of Sun Tranclnco, who hnp
no llbcrnll) putronlzpd a nilniruble
bnu'liall 1 lub for the lant two seasons.
No Improvement.

Tor more than a week the Call ban
kept nllent It wnntid to he fnlr to
the team nnd the mnnnKcuiPiit It
wultitl In Willi for rpnultn, but results
fiillcd Two new pitcher. Uilhl nnd
Hutir, wire secured, but still the team
kept on loshiK

The. limit wns reached )pntprdny
when Sun l"raiulnco droppitl

Its sixth straight Kame Tle of these
were lost to I.o& Angeles on the south-
ern tllnmond, nnd the otlur one to the
Portland club In thin clt) lust Sundn).

Thin Is a norr) state of affairs It
Is n nhaine and n illsgrnce It rellicts
upon thp grtiitcnt nil round sporting
clt) In the wurld It nhow.s this city,
thp luitropolls of the Knat Pndlle
Coast, to be a Ji) baneball town where
Its citizens will sfTinil for an) thing
that a fiw tight Until! owners cure to
fetd It Now, Mis) Mm. Mr nnd
Munter Tan what's Kolng to be done'

Junt uh long as the people of Sun
Tranclnco keep the great kiiiiip going
b pu)lng thPlr goud monp) to see
their clt) made fun of, the men who
nre getting rich off the efforts of thPlr
forlorn ball team will not chnngo their
luetics As nil the funs know, they
un pln)lng both ends against the mid-
dle The Seals nre awn) this week,
but the Oaklund tenm Is here The
lliirtutloii Pnrk mnniigement uses tho
trnnshay outllt to inrlch Its corfirs
whllp tlie hump club Is uwny giithprlng
In the monp) on the road What 11

wonderful game of profit this In!
It would apppur an though the god-de-

of luck Is working hand In bund
with J Cal Twlng, Frank M Ish unit
tlie others who glide the destinies of
the San Triini lseo team and the Rec-
reation Park association While the
unfortunate, hanged up nnd battered
local aggregation is being humiliated
by the Aiigeln In the smith, the) huo

irnnn and Oakland, the two leading
clubs of the league, lighting It nut for
Htipremuey heio before iciord-brpukln- g

1 row ds

PROSPECT HEIGHTS ASKS
HOLIDAY FOR CLEAN-U- P

At ti meeting of the Prospect
IlelghtH Improvement Club, held last
metilni: ut tlie home of C. G Owen.
Thurston Avenue, II was decided to
petition tho Acting Gov pi nor to

June SOtli, Clean-u- p Day, n pub-
lic holiday

A captain for tho district was ap-

pointed who will pick bis own

In tho mailer of mucadamlliig
Prospect street It was decided by (be
club to wuit upon tho Supervisors for
funds to llnlsli the work lu good
shape as tnigiually understood be-

tween the City mid County und tho
Club, tho Club having ruUUIed Its
agreement to curb

A lesolutlon wus also adopted ex-

tending 11 vote of thanks to tho Hoard
of Supei visors for the additional
lights loeently placed on Prospect
street

t
C At Diircksnn. u member of the

l,nclv miititl of President Lincoln, who
Is nnld to have carried tho llrst word
of the unsiinnluntlou to the While
Home, illnl at Moncssen, Pa.

HMHj.-f- t a.i,..L..A4.rr.rit niVuMirtitrjiiftgjiHml.. ihrtrhiriiliiiH- - J?- --J

JACK CORDELL IS

BACK AFTER

MATCHES

Well Known Middleweight Who
Fought Dick Sullivan Here

Wants Another Chance.
Another boxing stnr drifted Into tho

local llriimment this morning, If tho
apparent absurdity of stars showing
b) (la) Unlit will be overlooked for tlie
purposes of simile This bright nnd
shining light of the ring game Is none
other than Jink Cordell, who mado
hlmndf well nnd lu most cunes fnvor-it- ul

known In Honolulu about two
eurs ugo Cordell Is looking for

uintehin, nnd wnnts to put In 11 few
months here If he inn get nomo stendy
iinpIo)iuent Inside the ropes .After
thut he plnns n trip to Auntrulln,
win re he hopes for several goes, al-
though none urp diilnltply staked out.
He iirrhid on the. Soiiomu

Curdell hnnn't been doing milih box-lu- g

since he left Honolulu, but hesnys
he's taken tore of himself, mill with u
few weeks' training will he nble to
give us Kood nn nc count of hlmsrlf us
ever. Ho looks In fair shupe, and the
fuet that he has been out with n

purty In California for nome
months bears out his stutimtnt that
It In the strenuous, and nut the lux-
urious, lire thnt he has In en living of
late.

"I can do 158 ringside enny with n
little training." mild Jnck, "unci I feel
nn good as ever I wnnt to get linck
Into the boxing game, and hearing thnt
It wns In pntt) good shape here
thought I'd inuko Honolulu n Htop-ov-

on in) wu) to Australia Tho
truth Is I've hnd n hankering to come
bnik evtr since I left, nnd wunt to nee
Hi) friends here prett) bad I think I
gave the fans a run for their money
when I was down hero before, and I'd
like 11 elinnee tu do It nguln"

Cordell's last light or note was
ngalnnt Walter Coffp), fron whom lie
won n decision over the
route, at Tuft, Oil , In Mnrch, 1911.
Since thnt time he hns hardly hnd tho
glovis on When In Honolulu he box-
ed two draws with Pat Cor-ii)i- i,

anil carried thp redoubtable niik
Sullivan the full 15 rounds to a draw,
some piople thinking thut Cordell had
a shade the bent of It throughout

M

GAME CROWD

There's n lull heforp the storm, ns It
wete. In 1 (intuition with the Iulelwu
marnthon All the runners nnd bikers
who will take part In the events have
Mulshed their hurd work mid nre Ink-
ing 11 breutlur before railed upon for
tin-- big effort That the entry lint In
tho running race Is such a large one

."peukn volumes for the grit of loeul
athletes, for even though only half of
tlu 111 llnlsh, the race melius hard work
all the wii) for eveoone In It No
llnlsh, Un prizes, Is the rule, nnd so
Uh piobnble thut ever) 0110 will mnke 11

slniere elTurt to Kit nerons the llnlsli
lino within the time limit To go on
foot from the Hiilelwa Hotel to the
Wulklkl Inn nt an) pace Is no Joke,
and there nre sure to be some tired
men ut the end of the route It's 11

hurd grind for the bikers, too, but
their effort Is not so long drawn out

Tollowlng are the etitrlis for the
events, together with the nuinlxr each
contestant will wenr:

Marathon ruee M Oonnalves, 1; 1M.
die llrown. 2; Nigel Jiickson. .1; An-
ions Knoo, 4; IVncent Gomes', 6; Iliir-ol- d

TU ti hi r, C; Duvld Iliikueln, 7; F.
II. Knos, 8; John Hnu, 9: Gibbon, 10;
C K Charlie, 11. Mele Kalainu, 12;
Wilson Teuglir, 13; S Kuhnlewul, 14;aeorge Knula, 16; W Wuhlhuku, 10; A.
Jouo, 17, Private C. A Leaster. 18

Senior blc)cIo race K Kunlmarii,
10; G Addison, 20; Tony Tlmus, 21;
Uno, 22; David Nnvval. 23; H)h ester
Williams, 24; New Cha, 21; Jen u,

20, Clarence Raw Hns, 27; Wil-
liam Sllva, 28, Sun Kama, 29; , No-
mura, 30; llenr) Plemer, 31; Ilenjnmln
Aehlu, 12, U'l; Joe Guerrero,
II. T lame, 35, All Turr, 30; J. Nul-Hu-

37
Junlon hie) do race Gtorge Kuheu-lun- l,

3S, Allen O'Urlen, 39; Anderson,
40; Tokulehl Hugl, 41, Johnny Nnvval,
42; Tin Tun Athiu, 43; J Sllva, 44;
Inuinnku, 45; Alec Yee, 40; Tsuno, 47;
Tony Hllva, 48

Nigel Jiickson hns collected 181 for
train farts und oilier expenses lu con-
nection with the races He needs to
get Junt about double this amount

EXPECT BETTER
CROP IN CHINA

T K. Meigs, president of tho Univer-
sity of Nanking, has written W. (J.
Wcedon that llieio Is good piospect
lor crops In tlie famlne-strlcku- t

of China, though many who wero
robbed during I ho revolution am still
lu distress and hard times probably
will bo endured for Bomo time, Tho
writer says that throughout tho revo-
lution the Chinese havo shown llttlo
antipathy foi the foreigners and there)
has been little (lunger to thorn.

Meigs acknowledged receipt of tho
relief fund sent by Weedou ns tho
proceeds of n Chinese Btamp snlo In
Hawaii, and Meigs Is hcmllng moro
stumps, with Information roiicernlnt;
tlietni that should prove highly Inter
CBtlne to philatelists.
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